
iivaimah Courier, ins Board. ThiB table shows
acreage property was asaessed at
$101,012,073 by county assessors,
increased by $1,205,000 by county
boards, incresaed bv $3,00,000 by
State boards, making the total
$1G.,7G5.G73 and making tbo aver-a- e

valuo per acre for 1900 $0.45,

In Mcmorlam.
We kuow that many readers of

the Courier will bo saddened to
leani that God his doomed it
wise to transplant from this gar.
den of worldly sorrow, to tho
garden of everlasting peace, n

flower whose Christiau perfume
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CHURCH DIRECTORY.
SAVANNAH CHURCH DIRECTORY

The M. E. Church, South:
WEEKLV SERVICES.

At 9:30 A. M. Sunday School.
At I! A. M., and 6:30 I'. M., Preaching
At 3 P. M. Junior League.
Epworth League Monday nights 6:30.
At 6:30 r.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting.
The Social, and Literary meeting of the

League will be held the 1st Friday niht in
each month.

All members of the church are urged to al-

ert the Services.
All visitors and non-chur- ch goers are here

by cordially invited to attend.
"Not forsaking the assembling of our

selves together as the manner of some,"
Heb.x-2- 5 vs. J.J.STOWE, P. C.

Gatherings.
There is in operation in Mexico

131 cotton mills.
The Bishop of London enjoys

the reputation of being one of the
best classical scholars in Eng-

land.
The Chnrcli Missionary Society

of England received contribu-

tions during the year just closed
of more than $2,000,000.

A company recently organized
to establish automobile repair
and supply stations in every
town iu Westchester county N.
Y.

A now electric moter tor auto-

mobiles has been devised which
restores energy to the storage
battery when the vehiclo is run-

ning down hill.
' The Christiau Woman's Board

of Missions, has opened nn orph-
anage at Dayamon, Porto Ilico.

inch per annum remling fS.OO

display 3.00
Reading notices, first insertion, per line, .of
For eacti subsequent insertion, " " .03
Obituaries or card of thanks. " " .03

.Tie Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
iu use for ever 30 years, lias homo tho signaturo of

? - and ha been nindo under his pcr- -
Bonal supervision slnco its Infancy.

Sry?, ZCaV Allow no one to deceive you in this.
Xll Counlcifeits, Imitations and Substitutes nro but Ex-

periments that triflo with and endanger tho health of
Icifauts and ChUdrcn-Expcrlc- nco against Experiuieut.

What is CASTORIA
Oostnrla is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

an;l Soothtnpr Syrups. It is Harmless and Tleasnnt. It
contidns neither Opium, Blorphino nor other Narcotic
ntibslanco. Its aj?o is its ffuarantce. It destroys "Worms
.nd allays rcvcrlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea, and "WU'.d

Coc. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
at:d Flatulency. It assimilates tho food, regulates tho
Stotnach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's lanacca-T-ho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA WAYS

J Ecars tlio Signature oi

Ik KM You Have Always BougM

In Use For Over 30 Years.
T CtNT.tm OOM..NY. TT

BARGAINS
Readers
of the
Courier
Read This

I

per cent less than they advertise. At tho same time that is my
regular price, In tho following
you will find Bargains that might
be called Bargains: I have
pairs Shoes for cost, 100 launder-
ed Shirts for just what they cost,
30 Bridles, both riding and blind,
at cost, 5 cooking Stoves at $1.00
less than they can bo bought for
today, 25 suits Clothing for child-

ren from 4 to 10 years of age.

as compared with $0.15

Tbo Mt. Pleasant Chrouiclo
slightly brings ns to task for
putting it in the attitude of sec
ond fiddle to the Columbia
Herald with reference to the East
and West line of railroad advo-
cated by these papers. We are
not interested iu the number of
our fiddle but wo would like to
see the railroad and hear the

ngino toot.

Cue of the great wonders of
ilaskrt the Winson glasier is
breaking up. For a century this

lacier has boon dead and its
terminal extended into the inlet
as an immense crescent-shape- d

bar. Big trees grew on the show- -

ing it had been there many years,
All this is chanered. Instead, anj

tntnenao body of ice is floating
about, with husro ioeberes. rud a

T O O f

w ule channel has been cut
through the bar to tide wattcr.

The most important expert
meuts iu reforestation ever nn
dertakeu in this country will
nrohfthlv hA muda In Minlilrnin

soon ns. a result r.f lhn ioint --on.- - "

forfMiro hot hit hold in Orand
lapids by tho State board of

agriculture and tho state forestry
commission, it is generally telt
that tho time has come when de
cisive steps must bo taken to
preserve and recover Michigan's
great timber forests.

r rr:..
On our return from hvausville

last week we had a very pleasant
stop-ove- r of a couple of days in
Paducab, anu lolt quite at home
in tue midst or tno "bavannan

i

colony." Among our old Savan- -

nab friends wo met Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. VauMeter and little Miss
Hellen, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Eccles
and Master Wesley Doherly, Mrs
Augusta Baker, Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Barnhill. Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Baker and Master Willie, Mr. D.
T. Street and family and Mr.
Harris Lecth. There were also
a number or laminar laces among
the Commercial tourists, of which
the most familiar was our genial
townsman, Mr. R. L. Hamilton.
In company with Mrs.Daisy Baker
we visited tho Wholesale Grocery
house of Baker, Ecclcs & Co.,
and found it all 'astir aud busi
ness i brisk and lively. Also
visited the E. B. Harbour firm,
which is doing a thriving busi- -

ncss as you would judge by the
number of clerks who wero mov- -

ing about at a .lively rate. We
had quite a pleasant interview
with Mrs. Mattie Harbour, who
had just returned from hf r tonr
abroad, aud who was much en
tnused over tier trip, yne is
looking well, and not withstand
ing her tussle with old Neptune,
said old Ocean had no terrors for
bernow,and she would bo only
too glad to take tho trip again.
We were sorry we did not get to
see Mr. Will Baruhill while nt the
ninhmmwl ITminf. hut nn In wns

L
, ... ..... ... ,,. .....not g bo wr,i u.. u,y

uiu iioi, ubk io ncc i.iui. j u i
stay in Lvansville was one con- -

tiuuai round of pleasure and
siffht-secin- g and it was with the
greatest reluctauce tnat Master
Ear' tore himself away from city
life.

Election Notco.i
On Tuesday, Nov. Oth, next we

will open and hold an election at
the proper poling places in each
civil district of Hardin County in

tho Stale of Tennessee for the
purpose of electing Presidential
Electors, Member of Congress,
Kailroad Commissioners, and
inembi'is ot the General Assem
bly.

C. L. Smith,
J. II. Maddox,
J. F. Lassiter,

Commissioners of Election.

We publish an ndvtr tisemcnt
of Kodi 1 Dyspepsia Cure in our
columns th.s isrue, and wish to
sty to our readers that we ba- -

lieve MiIm irepaiMliou Is worthy
: ofa trial by any pein suffering

from that agonizing dinense. Wo
hoin slly believe it will do for you

all the maiiufactuuru claim for it.

exhaled daily and hourly. Mrs.
Mary Edwards was bom Aug. 18,

8-- 5 and died Sept. 21, 1900. She
was converted and joinod tho
Cumberland rresbytcriaii church
whan thirtr-n- vpnrs riM

Her christian lifo was uiiques
tiouauie. tier ciuiiy walk ana
conversation were such as coul i

not bo challenged.
She was loyal aud devoted to

bcr chnrcb and to all its interests.
Her worth was known only to
tbose who knew ber in the pii
vato walks of life. Her lite ex
ernplified the gouuineness of her
religion.

When the summons came that
She must depart this life she said
so calmly, "I am ready to go. I
want my relatives and friends to
meet me iu Heaven." She was
rational until the last and before
she died she called her husband
aud children around ber and wun
loving and teudcr expressions
left a sweet message for each of
them. She said: "1 will not ask
yoy not to grieve for I know you
will, but it is not so sad to talk
about theae things when we think

lue weuuB m iuu. up

PM aud better k'uigdom. You
will never see iny face again in

this wor d, but you can see it in

heaven." She repeated the 23rd
Pen 1 m. Thus she crossed the
valley of tho shadow of death to
plant her feet on the shores of
sweet deliverance.

We extend sincerest sympathy
and recrcts to her husband
wlman nvnrv intarAiaf wna nlnafdv"u""vv,vv
her own aud to her children to
WUOui she ministered with such
loving tenderness, and hopo that
exemplary life may influence all
who knew her to strive to meet
her in Heaven and that her man
tie may fall on some one whose
lightt may shino as bright as hers
who fell asleep "safe in tho arms
oj Jesus." A Fkiend,

The clothesline is the dividing
line between the sexes but it is

fast disappearing.

OASTOniA.
Bean the ) ' m w m m min

Directors and Teachers.
To the School Directors and

Teachers of Hardin County
I will be in my office in Savan

uah on fcaturdajs for the pur
pose of attending to any busi
D?88 wl,lcu required or me

pertaining to the schools of the
county.

Z.J. Thompson
Supt. Hardin County

McGeo'a Baby Elixir
Makes babios healthy, fat and

strong. It contains no opium or other
Dolaons. When yourbaby ia fretful
try one bottle and you will get the
best, iticcs, & ana duo.

For sule by J. K. Barlow.

Alas! How soon Forgotton!
,g an BChe or rt pain or trouble of
any kind when one is well rid of
it aud if it happens to bo Head.
ache or stomach trouble that bo
thers you, tak Dr Caldwell's Syr
np y(m wjI, forgct
y0Q everua,i it, but will know that
ou are not liable to have it ugain
one doseis small and it is pleasant
to take. For sale by J. K. Barlow

Tortured A Witness.
lntMiso nufTerlnc w endured by witness

T, L. Martin, of Dlxlo. Ky., before ho cave
tlilH evidence: "I coufflied every nlirlit until
my tlirmit wun nearly raw; then tried Dr.
Klnif's New Discovery which ciive lnstunt
elluf. I huvo lifted It in my family for four

ycara nnd recommend it ns the irrentcBt rem-

edy for CoutfliH, Colds and nil Thront, Client
and Limit troubles. It will slop the worst
coukI), and not only prevents but nbsolutely
cures Consumption. Price SO and $1,00. Eve-

ry bottio (tuarnntoeil. Trial bottle free at J.
Kr Harlow's tlruir store.

B
Dyspepsia Sure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Naturn In RhranirLhanlnr? mid recon
structlng the exhausted digestive or
gant. It Istbelatestdiscovurcddlgest
ant and tonic. Ho other preparation
can approach It In efflcleucy. It in
siantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gnstralgla Cramps and
all other results ot Imperfect digestion.
PrleeSOe, tnd 11. Lfirgc site contains VA times
small Book all about dysDepslHtna.ilecl(rea
Prtpartd by C. C DtWITT A CO., Crjlcog

J K liuilow

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Preaching at 11 A. M., and nitflit 1st
and ifrd Sunday's in each month. R.
II. Craw, Pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at 9:30

A. M. V. T. Rountbrk. Hupt.

Kcgistratlon Notice.
The Registration books for tho

4,5,iind 8, District of Hardin county
Tennessee will bo opened at their
respective places on the 13, 15,

and 10 of October, 1900 for the
purpose of registering all voters
who have not boon registered.

C. L. Smith,
J. II. Maddox,
J. F. Lassiter,

Commissioners of Election,

Bf BY ELIXIR

For Teething Babies,
Diarrhoea, Summer
Complaints, Etc.

THE BEST ON EARTH.

PRIGS, 25c. and 50c.

Guarantead io Contain

03 Opium.

GOOD FOR GROWN PEOPLE.

rNurCTunro iv
Thi Myfield Mtdlclne Mfg. Co., Incorporated,

M.Vflc.O. KV.. .NO fT. LOUt. Mo.

For salo bv J. K. Barlow.

Cures "Colds" in any pari of body.;
RoIIi-t- ANY f'nnirTi In nn hnnr.

Dr.Fenner'sCcughHonoyi
Where othor medicine fH thlfwlll bring!

a Itoro. T.keu tMiroro txpotture pn'veuu I
Grip, "CoMm," ItheutnAtbm, Cruup, etc.
OKOHOFOXWMMOJUOKOJOBrVVntOSIOMHPK

ColutijuipLlua, Ali.ll.i.lIil tMicUlUa.ClUiI ru.l
Innu.'nxa. Yiiuoplnif IxiUKh. liy umuurs. I

Ilu Mm. tin by iu.U floe FrsduaU. M. V. 1

Petersburg, 111., Oct., 13, 1899
Pepsin Syrup Co., Monticillo, 111.

Ocntlemen: our baby Esther
Lin never tasted a drop of medi-

cine other than Dr Caldwell's Sy-

rup Pepsin for more than a year.
It entirely cured her of constipa-
tion. Sho is a lovely child since 1

gave her your medicine she has
been perfectly healthy, altho' she
had not beeu well aud strong un-

til we began using it. We know
of others usiug it with equally
good results. Wishing you success

Gratefully yours
Mrs. C. A. True muller.
Sold by J. K. Barlow

For Salo or Kent.
My house and lot iu Northwest

Savannah, Tcnn., tho house has
8 rooms in good lepair; a tenant

'

house that always rents; good

rr:.,:Z.,.b
r y . . -
bear fruit, good barn with tour
malls 7 3 d acres in lot. all utitlir
fence, in two lots spring water
in naidi lot for stock, line nasture
beautiful forest grovo for shade.
I want iv farm. Cull on W, P.
Story, Savannah, Tenu.

Alone in Mid-Occn-

or on tlift (rain iti Hip Iiimimpi or
'

whilo at your officedulics, you are
subject to disagreeable results,
from irregular or excessive net. i

Dr. Caldwt-11,- Syrup Pepsin cur, s
poMlivy Constipation, Indigesli- -

on, Sick hendacl.o and stomach
trouble. Sold by J. K. Baibw.

Notice.
TEETH .

Tho week commencing with the
3rd Monday of each month I will
epend at Sullillo and Clifton, the
remainder of my tinient Savannali.

F. C. Williams, Dentist.

ST, VITUS' DANCE
Akrun. (I . Jnn . llwO. Te Dr. M. M. FKNNKll, I'mdunla, N. V.

"WohPvrewlil many dmrm ofyonrBt.
Vltlli' Diuico Him'lllc. lll tivory riuv hu
bwn curud l'f II. It hi" jiruvml

hero." DilCU CO.

tBIMaJIU MBJJJim AM III M HIIIHir5
I

For sale by J- - K- - Barlow

But not only these good Barg--
n

ANNOUNCMENTS
FOR CONGRESS

T. W. SIMS.

ELECTION, TUESDAY, NOV., 6, 1900.

rE ure authorized to announce C, W.
TUltNElJ, ot Iluinphrt-y- a county,
who is the rcerular 1 Jcinocrnt 111

nominuo for Stale Senator for the 24tli
Senatorial District, composed tho
counties of Humphreys, Benton, Do-cur- tu

and Hardin.

The publication of tbo Sentinel

has been discontinued.

Hon. Win. Wyatt of Bakers-villeisth- o

Republican candidate
for Senator from this District.

Mempbis basa population of

102,320. Of course this includes

all the suburbs taken in by tho

last cstention of her boundaries.

T'iO Democratic Congressional

Con. lit eo that met in Lexington

the 5 b to consider tbo result of

the S'iniary declared Hon. T. W.

Sin:s ;is the regular nominee.

W i learu that paper is made

of tobacco. Certainly this would

be of better uso for the obnox

ious weed than to use it for mak- -

inff suit to spatter over our

church and other floors.

We are glad to Jplace Tho

Tennessee Farmer on our ex

chage list. It has changed hands

and been very much improved,

and we wish our old friend W. S.

rfadler, who is its present editor
and manager, abundant success

The Elk's Street Fair at Jack
son comes off from the 15 to 20

.i:id promises to bo a large affair

The Midway, Streets of Cairo,
Moulin Rouge and Bostocks

trained auimuls are among the
uttractive features.

John G. Woolly vhy is touring
the Nation making speeches in

behalf of his candidate for the
Presidency ou the prohibition
t eket is attracting as large
crowds as either Bryan or Roos
sidt but will hardly get as many

votes as cither af them.

Neraphls is expecting tho Gov
roment to put the pneumatic

iii.iil service into operatiou in that
c'ty. If put in tho tubes wouh
connect the postoffloe and the
tl pots so there would be no de
lay in the arrival and departure
t tie mails.

Memphis had a large joliQcation
List Friday over her increase of
population. The exercises lasted
from early morn till late at night

Everybody and everything that
could make a noiso was utilized to

the best advantage. Tho Scim

ter says everyone of tho tho 102

320 people turned out.

Census Bulletin number seven
issued by tho Director of Consus
gives the population of Arkansas
ns 1,311.501, an increase of 183,
385 in tho last decade. Arkansas
was organized us a territory
March 2, 1819 and admitted as a
state June 15, 1S30.

One hundred miners employed

in the Blue Gem Coal Mines at

Jellico have etruck for higher

wages. Tho manager of tho com-

pany says the men waul nn ad-

vance of 4 cents per ton in ad-

dition lo the advance of 7 per

cent recently agreed upon by the
operators. The compar.y refus-

es to grant the advance anil the
mine is lied up. All other Jellico

Dimes are reported working.

The total assrused vslue of u 11

properly In Tnim'set, including

real estate, peihomilt.v, railnmd,
telephone and telegraph proper- -

t.v, for 190(1 ii .;ii):,('57,00(5. TIu-s-

njnires havH lost been compiled

by Mr. George '. Hhiiilt, tin?

efficient clerk of the Slate Fund- -

ains tor ne nas
his stock is made up of genuine

T5 7t "D n. 7t T1VTC

Tho town Counclo gave tho
building and live acrts of land.

Chicago people nro facing an
advance in the price of milk, and
they are nearly as hostile about
it as they would be if the price of
beer was raised,

Only one city in Sweden would
be classed with our larger cities
Stockholm, which is somewhat
smaller than Tittsburg. Goth- -

enberg is about as large as Colum
bus, 0., bnt the other cities are
little more than towns.

The annual report of tho Uuion
Traction Company of Philadel
phia shows that during the past
year it carried 32,000,000 passen
gers more than it did the year
before, and earned a profit of a
million dollars on its busiuess.

JSow York Uity has. growing
a number of tropical plantations
well within tho limits of tho city
In both Central and Riverside
Parks there have beeu cultivated
during the summer a large nam
ber of cotton, tobacco and oof-fe- e

plants.
Houghton Couuty, Mich., which

is in the heart of the Lake Super
ior copper mining region, has the
highest assessed valuation of
property per capita of any county
in tho United States. The tota
valuation for the county is $150,'

000,000.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

STEAMBOATS.

ST. LOUIS & TENN.

RIVER PACKET CO

Will have one of their Elegant
Steamers leave St. Louis every
Weduesday and Saturday at
o'clock p. in., for all points on Ten
noBseo Kiver to Shefheldaud rlor
ence, Ala. Every Tuesday and
Friday at 5 p. m., for all points on
Mississippi liiver to Helena, Ark
Ouo of their Steamers will leave
Paducah, Ky., for Florence, Ala.
and nil way lun lings every wed
nesday and Saturday atop, in
and the U. S. Mail

Steamer EDGAR CHERRY
...mi i - i ill- - m r a..win iea jjanvniu, xeuu., ivi a
vanimh, Tenu., and all way land
big every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday Mornings. Freight and
I'assengers uauuieu ior an points
in the United Stales and through
Bills of Ladt'ii Issued from Biver
Landings' to all points North
South, East and West. Prompt
aud efficient attention guaranteed
For further information please

or addrtss
T. S. HUGHES, Gen. Agt., Clifton

Tennessee
g K HALE p A Paducall Ky

S. T. KAVANAUGH, D. P. A., Mem

phis, Tenn

JOHN E. MASSENGALE, Traffic

Mgr., St. Louis, Mo.

Ilheuniatlsm-Catarri- i, are
, Illood Dlseascs-Cnr- o

Free.

It is tho deep-reate- d obstinat
eases of Catarrh or KheuuHlisni
that the 15. P i. (Botanic Lilooc

Iialm) cures. If doctors, sprays,
liniments and medicated air have
failed 15. Ii. II. drains out th
specifio poison iu tho blood that
causes lllictiiutitism or Uatarrn
making " perfect cure. It yo

have nainH or aciies in bone
ioiuts, or Imiik, swollen glands
tainted breath, noise in heat

blood t'.f.n, get e.n'tdy tired,
t.ertiment wilh It. 15. 15. will stop
e.verv Hvmplom by making th

i ii !'n uiu! rii-h- . Drur2ist
At. Tri'tl feat mail' lren by ad
.'!n.hH:in? Lilood Iialm Co., Atlanta
p... iiii-rili- trouble, and free
VJ I ' i

medical udico given.

'Phono .'JO

MUllll.T .TIlltT, NIWVOKK BITV.

"When you arc in town and want
to find BARGAINS and
cheap goods remember that I still
sell them and Avhen you read those
long advertisements of somo in
town stop and think- - Why! Be-cau- so

they could advertise 500 art-
icles for GREAT BARG-
AINS and you could find these
samo articles in my stock at 10

So Remember
500

C.G-Thrash-
er

is the place
I For Bargains

many moore as

Nolan
FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

furnished the best of

A Word ;ao p:r.

Suffering
Women.

No one but yourselves know of the
you go through. Why do

you suffer? It isn't necessary. Don't
lose your health and beauty, (for the
loss of one is speedily followed by the
loss of the other.) Don't feel " weak H

and "worn out." Impure blood is at
the bottom of all your trouble.

wsaparilla
QUART BOTTLES.

McDonald &

f
i jg.$m-- i

tm0$m
2jft'VW3iW4'tjJ4MismM0
Drummers' will be

--u..- j

suth sid f square-Bm-

First-clas- s Saddle and Driving
Horses to hire at moderate rates
Give us a call, and you will bo

our customer when you want to
drive.

drivers.
HACKS' to meet nil boats, tlay or night.

will purify your blood and bring
the bloom of health back into your i

cheeks. Each bottle contains a1
quart.

Painful and Sutresd MeniM. Irresnilaritr. Lmieorrh. Whltn. fiterllltv. Uleci- -.
tlnn of the Utrruii, chance of life In outrun or maid, all And relief, belp, benefit and core In
JOHNSTON'S BAKSAPARILLA. Itlaarral panacea for headache, pain In th left
aide, Indirection, palpitation of Ui heart, cold handi and feet, nerrousnr.a, aleepleaaneia,
muaenlar weaknese, tearing down palna, backache. Ipfrache, Irregular action of the heart,
ahortnesa of breath, abnormal dlicharirea with painful menitruatlon, acaldlnr of nrlnc,
welling of fret, aorenett ot the brputa, neuralgia, uterine dinnlacement, and all those
rmptom. which make the arrrnRe woman' life 10 ffilaerabla. Wo have a book lull ibealUi Information, Von want It 1t frei-- .

Uvcrcttsi (or Uver 111.. Tho Pameu LlttU Uor Pllli. sc.

Tor Sale By Dr. J. K. Barlow.DYEVERYtiSrfSHOESARE
TEST E851 BEST.


